"O Thomas, }e vous dis, TKomas, Thomasl
This is the Fiend's work, this must be amended
Anger's a thing that makes High God offended,
And thereof will I speak a word or two."
"Now, master/' said the wife, "before I go,
What will you eat? I will about it scoot"
"Now, dame," said he then, "je vou$ dis, sans
doute,
Had I of a fat capon but the liver,
And of your soft white bread naught but a sliver,
And after that a pig's head well roasted
(Save that I would no beast for me were dead)»
Then had I with you plain sufficiency.
I am a man of little gluttony.
My spirit has its nourishment in the Bible.
My body is so inured and so pliable
To watching, that my appetite's destroyed.
I pray you, lady, be you not annoyed
Though I so intimately my secret show;
By God, I would reveal it to but few/'
"Now, sir," said she, "but one word ere I go;
My child has died within this fortnight—oh,
Soon after you left town last, it did die."
"His death saw I by revelation, aye,"
Replied this friar, "at home in dormitory
Less than an hour, I dare say, ere to glory,
After his death, I saw him borne in bliss
In vision mine, may God me guide in this!
So did our sexton and infirmarian,
Who have been true friars fifty years, each man;
And may now, God be thanked for mercy shown,
Observe their jubilee and walk alone.
And I rose up and did my brothers seek,
With many a tear down trickling on my cheek,
And without noise or clashing of the bells;
Te deum was our song and nothing else,
Save that to Christ I said an orison,
And thanked Him for the vision he had shown.
For, sir and dame, trust me full well in afl»
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